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PUAfM KUKVKItrTliUIMIIrAY,

MAUDE. O. THOMAS, Publisher

TKIIM8 00 Year

Advertising rales msde known ui.

application.

Entered at postiifnco nt Heaver, 0.
'1'., ns second class mutter.

.'"

c.
pK'0lflvSS10NAI..

c-- c rr

ATTOIiXhr A XI) tlQUSSKI.Oll
A V LA II.

MNII I'llACIU I". AHl'ITIM.TV.
wi'Olttt AI.1I.OK1AII0MA

wLLLIAM WHITE,

(Sencrl IMacI'.smttlj,
BEAVER.OKLA.

1 madison.
Dentist,

BEAVER.
L.S.MUNSKLI..M.1)

Physician and Surgeon alto
OPTICIAN AND OCULIST.

If in nerd of spectacle l'vn your eyes

tetted scientifically al'd patrofiir.0

home.

Beaver, Oklahoma.

itirT00FR()URIl0v"
Lawyer

1 raciifrp In all courts snJ before

S.1.nndOra.'.
'aaver, Oklnhomi

Dlt. A. J. SANDS,
DOCS A GENERAL I'RACTRT. IN

and SURGERY.

Residence, in r tulles S W

of Ci" ranch, lather I'.l).

s.
All in the

iirnl

A

"

k 4
f

ira.ti

l

Veterlnery

OKLA.

'

MEDICINE

"

BROWN.
Tonsorlal Artlsf.

wnrk dnnu latest stylo.
Shaves, Hair (Jut", Sliatnp'iox.

Beaver, Okla.

WELLBORN,
Lawyer.

Office with Finnic nt' Heaver City.
Will in all I In- - Court

CVuiitr, and
Federal,

BEAVER, OKLA.

BRIGGS&WYBRANT.

Land Attorneys, Lawyors,
11 Door F.st of kind Oilier,

Woodward, Oklahoma.

Jt W. DAVIS,
LAwVlCIt.

General pi act lie, State and I't'dera
Court.

Greensburr, Kansas.

c. R.

at Law.

or Okl.

- -

Also iu all uiullcra or lniiincs

'ilore Itocal or Lund Office.

Partner S.

I). (!.

Land Strip for 8ale.

Counsel in Land and cases.

Okla.

&

Okla.

J
1 will tski-- Final Proofs mi

fur
, Countj

fv

S,a.

v

ucr

KCounty Paper

LBERT

practise
Territorial

WRIGHT,
(County Atlortiey.)

Attorney
Liliernl, Kansas, Heaver;

CARTER TRACY,

Attorney and Counsellor
at-L;.- v.

Beaver, Oklahomr

practice

General

Special JOHN DUFFIE

Attorney, Washington,

flHO.il.JIHALY.

Mortgage

Riverside,

ALEXANDER HLALY,
Woodward,

OiiNW. KAVAGti,

Deputy District Clark.
Filings,

Contest Notices lluarer
Sttllerp,

leaver, Oklahoma.

c, O. TANNEIIILL

NOTARY PUiLiC.
'1 4M wrltr up u4 asiwwUdtje your

? witoJrss wx?ri rw

wmxnm

-- .u
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FROM OVER THE COUNTY.

FULTON ITKM3.

Pani WrlKlit inmlo n trip td LIDvrAI

last wk.
Dick Kcttell ami lfonmdon trip to

Liberal this week.
D. 0. Kuttcll has about flnlshitl II.

M. iHJYOtts well

Hell nlid Hcrt Krocinnii nro shippliiR
tlielr stecra this wcck.

Tom Millions of ltcacr ajient few
dajs at homo Inst erk.

Thro. Wccdeii of lleaer was on the
creek Inst Saturday aerhif nibpocnas

(leorfj'oSynuiiis has his hmiso about
completed and It Is ti neat lltllo house
ton.

T. J. l.oett of I.lnellle Iowa spent
u feu dnjs tisltlnKhla lirother II St.

Loxatt.
Mllloii Tiald of Hcaer has been on

his place this ueuk helplnc to take
care of hia crop.

Uncle .lack IrvltiK of uolf creek has
been iidllnu. friends on Kiiltuti the
pnt feu dnjs.

Misses Nannie and Uabe l.ovett urn
the j,'iieils of MlhS Jennie Sjinmons

'cdni'day iiIkIu.

This coiiiiniinlty uas blessed with a
lino mill last nlhl. It will bo a ood

thiiiK on late f.icd

Mr. .Simmons has returned home.

aMorn months lslt with his daughter
who lives In Ualnsvllle Texas.

Miss Hheft Heck went to Liberal
Wednesday w here she took the train
for (iuymon and will stay with her
aunt Mrs..!. T. Hulliwin, and attend
school this coming winter.

Homo of the new comer let their
camp lire get away and burned off

quite n lot of roh! grass. These
isctilcrr. don't seem to realize now

serious a thing a fire Is, but If n feu of

them have to pay lines for letting llres
get auny from them It may iuto u

tendetiej to make them more careful.

NORTH FLATS.

Mrs. May has hands working in her
fetd this week

(.icorgo Winters uent courting every-

day last week- -

Our Jchnol 'a i.rogreislim nicely with
Miss. MhtilTer us teacher. Now our
hchonl hoard should see that oer child
or school age atlemls.

W. Jnmer uasdoun fmm Pratt Co

Kaunas liMikfug after his claim, and
employed H. C Lewis to build him a
house. He ha returned to kanas for
his household goods, and u ill soon be
located with us.

A letter fnini Clement May states
that Colorado is the Hurst country in

the United States He states that
there is plenty of work and laborers
are scarce. He and Charley Cartmel
niv working with fruit at i'J.M pcrday.

HumuM'fkcrH nro looking oer this
lielnlty eierj day, and a number are
u illiug to contest a good claim to get
it. 'V would be glad to see ecry one
that has lllcd hold their claims, hut
they should make Impioveinents and
partially fulllll thu homchtead laws at
least

Mr. !ulTy of Clear Creek, has been
stopping at .lohn Ungues M'leral days
trkiug magnetic treatment While In

the Kiiiimin hanest Held Mr Dulfey
sustained Injuries from which he has

for hojse well east

l'e treatment was nil that was

uccessarv to htraighten him up again.

Kkanic.

COTTONWOOD.
News hcarce this week.

Cutting mid t tacking feed the
order of the day.

Charles lulow working for John
Webb In Healer,

Win. It. Wright in cutting and stack-
ing feed this week.

Thomas Inlou has returned from
Kansas uhcru ho has been lisltiiig hla
brother.

CltOOKHD UKKtilC.

Cot. Klliott nt Mcmlo Couuty, was
ig wllh his parents last week,

John Haver got o. of his flim dri7.
iug horse cut ou the wire fence while

nt church Sunday,

0 M. Pftiibcr..uu and tons Frank
and (leortn are winking la tho buy

fields lor H. F, Mcl'hersnn thli week,

The candidmes lor iiumersiou, nnd
their pastor and his wife had their
pii lures tskeu whllu ut the river bunk
Sunday,

Mr, Jnlin Hlnff.r and wife, ard
their iiciee Mrs. John Eukert wire
calling ai J, I), Hlllolts List WcducN- -
day iiricr'nn,

Hnv, T, It, Parrainoro lend Ida little
flock down by tho side of the ciiu

maun rlvir lst fchbuith, and iu (he

ptrsenceof a Urge cougregslion ini

iiicrsid nine probsilooers. Ooe little
huy ws fpiinkled at tho church before

starling, uiakliur inn in all for tho day,

Frank Young ol' Kuglewood, had the

misfortune to break a wheel ol his

hstk iu thn crooked rieek dills while

otulnfr t ihnreh latt Suouas, Hiui-e- lf

ayj family and Mrs, Bsuke mid

flWtiflbiar'wMe tkfowB to th grouad
twiklMsi Mrl linilKi. but

RKCOLLKOTION OF AN OLD
, SliTTLbK.

Tit follorln .spur r read at the
Old Set thru MirbecUe bn the Kiowa
recently.

At this, an Od Sclllprs I'ienlo it

mny-- ol' interest to recall some r,f
lliB nsmns. dates and IncMtnta n' the
Ur' sdttlement cf Ino Kiowa. In 1880

setllotueut wns tusde sliuultsneotisljr
along the whole course of tun Kiowa,

from tndiun Territory to tolas and on
itti tributaries, Csnip, SsniV, Indian and
Uoiiii Creeks, The qunrttr section of
which this grov.i is n part, .mil now

owned hy John Sirr.1, was ttlcd up
by a Mr. Hurk matter, who iu 1887
sold ll t Toiii AlUu fur 3300 iu gold
and a team o tmrses.

Iu April 1880 Lcauder Curii and
llinry llrutu iamu to Neuirsl smp,
or No M.ins laud, and neli cling a Iihm

lion; nputtcd thereon Mr. Curtis
lived iiisay ymrs on the ptuw which
hit sou Harry nntr octopus After
hii death his widow retnonved to
Logan where she ditd. Their I line
suns have grown to uiunliood, niatried
an I aio still with us, piuueere tliciu-sclv- es

and suae of pioni cr.
Mrs. Lucy Parker 'Ctiled en Kiowa

at the mouth of Coon Cicek, where
she still lives. Her six sous, Judsuo,
Douglnf; Charles, Chrencc, 1 earl and
llsrry, r'.tllng around htr, a'l of
whom but llsrry havo removed.
Tom Smith dated all the first aenlcrs,
ho having ridden over the country as

a cow bit siuco the ytur 1877. He
becsino a settler in 88U and married
Misa Kate Parker. M. l Hustings
also se'tled ou thn Kiowa where he

still mides. Just below him A.

VaotufSi'l and A. C. Cochran settled,
and the lultir when selling, preparatoiy
to removal, reserved the uortiwest
corner of his claim as a place ol burial,
his wile and child Jiving'bceo eutcrr
cd tlinrc. He has since deeded it to
llio Kiuwa Crmctary Association. Iu
1&S0 Mrs. A P. Oilhert, (the writer)
with sou Frank and daughter, now

Mrs. K'nier Harlan, settled near Dine,

Grass and afltr thrco years, removed
to Logan become I'natutister, whero;

she still holds tho podtion. Leo and
Kliuer llarlin settled two miles below

Logan, A N. Howe near the mouth
ol Creek, S, Foulkes and too
I'reston. Lewis Thorntun, T. J. Judy,
F. O. Gilbirt, Willis Stanley wcro

settled at intervaln' along tho Kiowa,
while at iho inniith; Willium Orr
settled at the C iu Grove, which is

now owned by lleverly Hess, Ueorge
Potty lutated ou Cuiup Creek where ho
nil) resides. W. W Ooelirt setthd
on Hand Creek; and later came over ou

In was of A.
of settlers, and in 18H1) thrrn was nil
oulruith. Among the lew that stayed
to grow up with tho courtry, we may

meu'.ion filisba Eerl, Z, P. Hess and

ions lleverly. Delberi, Dan and
Charles, John Stanley, (J to. IJuhb,
Mrs. M. K. Coddurd, Wui liskvr,
A. 0. HuddhBion and F. M. Holm.

Iu 18S7 George Ueuicr urnvo4 and

been suffering about six weeks, but built a and dug a o1

Is

is

is

to

whore ho now lives. The old well

being partially filled the salely of
Mock has recently been utiliied its a
uestera dugout. Soou after coming he

weut iuto a aturu iu partnership wllh
AI. Parsons; at wuat was culled Sod-lo- wo

aud the little town flourished for
some years hot has relented to mother

and is now a idowed firhj.
Lockwood. Ivatihoe, Logan and Ulue
yrass, Pnstoffices wero rstablished.
Filty families same to htnhbe and a
town was started iu a day and collapstd
us quickly. Many sod sehuoMmusea
were built and aubairiptioo schools

started and kept up until 1800 when
a small amount was appropriated by the
Turritniy for schools. Since that liuiu

lliu common schools have been in op
Mr. K. K. Harlan aud Miss

Gilbert were two ol the Qrst teauhers
unci probably the only ones iijw resid-

ing 1' O crossed the
river twice aud had five I'oitmasters
and has decu discontinued. Ivauhoo
was moved farther aud from its
original site, with a change of Post

,ne

Kiuwa ut F. J. Uirdsells and had it
uouui changed to Custer, Logan baa
never moved uiiu only hud two Poit,

Lockwood has not moved

but its Postmasters uuvo one by one

lelt ibis hcautil'iil and fertile laud, iu

search of a place whero waa

more plcntilul. The piesetit Post-

master tnkliii? tho office iu 181)0 In
1 857 there wore Iho stores ou jdlKii2aW
irt... -- ...1 .11 !. ...,.u 1....1 tn ,. I tloti,uu nit 11m t""ua I'm vti irv
Irelghted Ironi Dodgu Ciiy Kansas,
until a oame to lluglowood
iu 1887, and to Higgius in , 18S8

A so called vigilance cooimi'lo was

idgso'ied iu 1887, but it wns soou
luutid that I hey were vigilant iu ideal,
lug, ami iu driving out petty ibievei
aud keeping iheuiselvai in safety
Law abiding held aloof fn

and they soon loft the ooualry.
like the Arabs ihsy folded tliair leots
sbd eni Io ateallag soiyilwherM else.
Iu m elaetio ol" mnny uflMia

rh held end a Dvlgata (4 eengriMa

8. and the nffcMs ttM to do thtlr
Jaiv. liat thsir amh'-rli- was nmlion
able, and io 80I) the t;ovrrnment
Completed Ha survey of the Niutral
Strip and aituehed it to Oklahoma for
judicial purposes, nnd it soon beramo
Heaver Co. A land office waseatsblMi-eilatlhsv- er

and acual let tiers were
given the preference for ninety daya to
Ola, on land oecupled by them, and

nenly all took ndrsnlago of this to

secure tlelr homes which tliey hud

cultivated and for evrrnl
years. The settlement of the ccfunty
Is now o..iopsrnfivr,y ens7. loeall-r- s

have sprung up like iniishronns after
a summrr shover, and welcome the
dar peoiilflto the beautiful and T rll'e,
at ten dnllara a hesd, This ia but a

psrllsl histnrv ol tin selllenietit nlo"g
llu Klowu slid perhaps a faulty one in

some r "peels, hut where my memor
was nt fault, (acts and dnti's were

kindly supplied hy the few ol I cottiers
who are still r siding horn. Many more
incidents enuld he recorded lull Tor my
tiin'i being limited, ibis is all that was

collected.
Mrs. A. P Gilbert,

Postmaster

Ciintut Netlre.
ii:i'autmi;n r oKTiihiNTinuoit.

U. S. Lan J OlTlee. WoiMlwaiil. O. T
HepL 3. '"J'

A siilTlrlinl contest sffiitsill Imilnc lieen

flint In Oils olTIre by Charles I). (Iralisni eon.
ti slni. t.imHinit lliiinestesd entry No. ij7

mailiSil. u ivoi for SV.H rice V 'I pi N

ItiiiiKe a; KCM b) K'lnsC. Nolilu Unnlester,
lnlikli It Itnllrm.ltlntsnl.l Kllas C Nnlili-tin- s

nholly iitisftlimeil siilit Irart or Inml fur
a pi riixl nt more Ihsn nix inoiitlis since insU-Inais-

entry, nnd next prlnr to lh Sue or
thlscnntesti lielimlnjt Ultvil In any manner
to Improreeiilil Inml or loeit ib'lsli residence

pcrbxl prcrrlbod by law
(lx inonlhOl tltnl lie Inn nsvrr etnbllheil
rislilince ItnTOnn: ttiat stild (Ii'TmuIIh hitv
not bctn ein-isl- ) Hint snld HlUpiJ lis.'n-- !

rroru llifBnldlitud wss notilmi lolilsrnnb
liient In tliu Army. Nay er Marino Coips of
Iku U.S. In tlineof uir Inmn upiiclly.

stid psrtleiaie lirreby mitlflcd to nprrsr, res
hiiiI sad odor evldfnco tiimliliiff tomhinj?
aid nllivallun at io o'clock a ni. on Nov. 6

liwl. brforo tin-- Tculslrr aail recilier at Hie
United Htatrs taoid ollkr In WoodwitrJ,
MVodward Co O.T.

fontrlnntlin affl-- J tjojo. tor and
dux It Hied Hriit.AiIVii, spI forth fs'ts wbkh
show lhat alter daedlllireneo personal
oCthls nollos can lint he msde it li hert by

and illncleil lhat nucli notice tiOHmn
by due and proper pnbllcntloii.

V. t). , ltivlnler.
F119- - If lip f

COMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
Heaver Okla. Sept; i5 11)03,

Tho board uf county cotumiseiouers
of Beaver county Oklahoma, met in
special session at tho office ol toe
county clerk at Bcavtr, 011 Tuesday
Sept. 15 PJ03 at 10 o'clock A. M.

Present commissioners Grasham,
llitlcv and Cain, F. C Tracy Clerk
Chairman. Kitley presidm

Kiowa. 1887 tin re hu inrudlT 'Hmj fTctition J, Hughes asking

lor

earth

tion.

here.

farther

masteri.

niur,

Uuilioud

cltlioua

lor Iici'Iish to soil intoxicating Honors

ut retail at I he town of Tyrone, in
Cougicadoniil township G N, llango
18 KCM., coming on for hearing,

cinu;s now the applicant A J.
Hughes iu person aud hy his attorney
Albeit Wellborn. Aud 00 onn appears
iu hbhalf of remouatrauce. A.J.Hughes
J, T, Jackson and Carson Wright

sworu and testified in bchalt ol
petitioner. Aud the board having
heard the evidence, aud examined the
papers filed therelu, finds Irotu the
cviilnuce, that the petitioner is a man

of good character and standiog in the
community, a rosidviit of thu Territory
of Oklahoma, that proper publication
has bueu given, aud that ll) petition is

signed hy a majority of thu lesident
Ireehold.ra of tho township wherein

aaid.rhiou is proposed to ho lacated.
Whereupon, on mllloii Hley the
petition is grunted, and license otdcicd

to issue.
Tho pe'titloo or J A. Uln, asking

lieensv to eel) at retail, intoxiculitig
liquora on lot 6 "r block 80 in tho
village of Heaver, cotoiog on lor hear

the petitioner in person andiiUiif,f'i
ieiiOT,T'is

Bluegrass

hiiprovcd

attorney Albert Wellborn, no
one appear in behalf nl'remnusirance

F C. Traey. if K. Q. I'utman, H

D. McesHand J. A. Uleu, wera sworn

and testify as witnesses.

Ou motion the hoard adjourned until
Septiuujiet 1(1, lOIISst 10 o'clock A M.

(louver Oklahoma, Hopt, IU I'JtiH,

10 o'clock A. M.

master, every .novo until it struck uU4'"' ,ur,,unt l ,y,,1,rn

chuck

Ibem

menf, prcuciit ni ou previous day,
Ol slriumi Kitley presiding.

Iu relation to iho petition of J. A.
Uleu, the board having heard the
testimony iutroduofd, and examined
thn fiapors filed therein, find from the
evidenoo thai the applicant i u man

of go.od character, urdl standing in the
community and iesdent of tho Tcrrh

Oklahoma, that proper publica- -
iss beau given, that iho peiiiion

contains the names of all the residents
iu Ihe ward of said town wherein the
suhjvn is proposed Io b located, but
lhat said number la leas til an thirty,
ntuUliat the prliliuu contains a majority
of In rustcViil taapityera of aid town,

Oo, motion Grnshaui, iho peiiiion is
r'jeuiedt fur tho reaaou that the ituo
doea not coalaiu the slgntluroa of

rasideut tai payer in41it WstW In

trhJabMldi mIoou ia prfi ie k

On aautiutt tkeWrd adJMred Matil

ia.ii, 2 tlHrS. M 1 v'lMk P. M, ,

uL

Coatett Nollet.
Itepattmsnt or H Interior,
U. ft Land orne. WobdwaH. O., T,,

Hpt, 19, l"i
A siifrln'Piit contest anlilnvlt hay Inr Were

Xihd Iu I hi. office by Kslllo H. tirtUonl,
otCtiiKt O.T. ronustaht Mtnst UK, No
97". ruiidoOit. tl IPoifor tk hKJ, sec. t,
Tp. t. M, ttsntrn ,6 KCM. by Dsfelet llaye
rontestee. la which tt Is sllrard llikt Mid
Uniitel Hayes hiis whilly abandoned snld
tiieloriaodfnra perlmt of mora tban sli
months slnco nissli'g said entry and next
prior to Hie data of the Initiation of this
contist. That, ho wholly fulled to complr
with Hi) law In ths mailer ol residence and
Improvements as required by law. That ho
list never established a bona Ddn resbltnre
upon ssld Isnd. Thitt snld ilalaul s bate n t
bun cared. Tlist snld sl'eed sbseacn from
snld Isnd wilt not line to Ms employment In
iin nip ally In Hie Army, Nary, or Marine
corps of thu U. S. dnrlnit time r war.

Ha'd pnrllesnre hereby nntlOvd trf sppeir
rrspoml nd offur evidence louchlOK snld
iillexstlon nt io o'clock ll. ill. on Dm, I J, l)j
bi fore thu t( sister and Itet elver at tho Unit,
ed Stnles taiud nfllcc to Woodward. Wood
wsrd county. O. T.

Tim ssldiouli stanl hmlns. In a proper af.
fldnvll fll.dScpl. in, li-lsi- t forttifncti which
show ilmtnfler duo iIIIIkcucc pemonnt ser

lee of this iiotlro t an not be mnde. It Is hcre
by iirdi red nail directed tint tucli notice be- -

Klirn t due aud proper publication.
E.H Wiouins, HecclTcr.

Fl9 It Ll' 10 tt '

lauul Ofllrest WooJwsrd. O T.
Bi'pt. 9 ly"J

NotbS'ls bireby Klvm Hint the IoIIowIiik
nsuodsi'tUerhss DlisliKiilrc of hi Inten-
tion to msku fliuil prmif In support nt bis
claim Mud that snld prool will be mad before
K I'. Kxly, clerk nrihiidltlrlrt court of Hcov
erinonly. O. T.. orln his absi lico belon-.- ihn
W. Hsxnsr, Ills deputy at HcsverU. T on Oct.
.' 1903 vlr
Martin Deem of Homer O.T. HA. No.
ll.'5r,4 for the H.--: -1, Sec. -'3 Tp. B X.
Hnnge i KOM.

He names Ibe following ttlttirisen to pnive
bis conlluuorurealduiii'u upon and ciiltlv.
Hon or said land,

It. Wright, Hem rr() T Huann
Klaus, (iene (Iroies, Hrent Trult of
HlbbsO T.

K. 1) He.u.r, IteRlster
FI'q u Lt 10 ::

CONTKSr NOTIL'a
Uipitrtmi'iit or the Interior.

U. H. I sod Office. W'oodHiird.O T..
rep 1. looil.

AsnfllrlLdl eontist sfildiivlt IisvIiik been
niisl In this oflloeby Ida V. Merrlflcld nt,

sinlnst llomistcnd entry No.
1 he snld Inn Inn proper mads May jj 191$. lots 1 k 4 S.

senrlro

lO

a

I

H of ilmNW H Sce.4Tp. N. lUnire'-- KCM

by .lake MimwI.v Cuutentre, In which ll In
iillevcd thai said .take Moody hns wholly
aliaml ued xaid tract of land for a erlod of
mora Ihsn six lie nibs store making-- ssld
entry and ext prior to the date of Hip
initiation ofililt ccnteitt he bavlua fslh-- In
any mnnmr tolmproio the sold tract or to
1 'abllsli usldencc thereon as prcsurlbist h
lsu 1I111I ho net cr did estsbllsh 11 lama fide
resldeuru on the snld tract nnd the said
defaults huAc not been ruredi thai snld
ai'tMid alisene" tr,im llio said land was not
tine In Ills mplojnifnt Iu thu Army, Nsr r
Muilne Corps of the United Males In lime or
war in CHpittlty, salJ parlies tire
hereby no'iflid to appear, rrsdond anal offer
evldeueti toui-lilin- ; said allesntl m al In o'clock
u. in. on Hit. iolli, incj. Iiclon- - Hie Ifjlsler
and rtts Ivirnf thu II S. Iaiid oflt-iia- t Wood- -

warn, WiHNlmtrd Co., O. T.
Tho sMd con estnnt bavin.'. In a proiwr alfl

ditill, filed Step. 4 ltia.1 set forth farts width
show Hint alter ttue dlllitcncc pcr-on- rt Ire
ol lids ooiieet'un notbe mnde, II Is Iwlvby

nnd dlrvcttd thsl such notice be ln n
by dun suit proper publication.

V. O. Itculy. Itrglstcr.
F p I, p io-- i

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Any one Inn lug lost orstrnyrd cattle,
may possibly find them by writing mo

and helping imy expeiihes. Therp are
scleral stray Iu this part of the coun-

ty that are known to inc. When writ-

ing giie brand or description.
Charlos K. Frco.

Nye Oklahoma.

Campmeeting Announcement.

The progress of the meeting has been
hindered considerably by lite business
of the Court ami othvr biinnr things
which are now in the at So we

announce Ihe subject from Thursday
evening to Sunday evening.

1st. The imago of Dan; and
representing Usbslon, Mcdo Persia,
Orecia, Home and lis oivision into ten
kingdoms aud tho fifth universal
kingdom.

2hd The symbols of th four beasts
of Dan; Tib aud the rise of the little
horu.

Hut; Tho period of the dark agen

or C0 yours of papal supremacy and

peisecutinn.
4'h; Gjds goioromeot iu the hearts

ol men.

S'li; The Christlou Sabbath and its
obnervaneu.

Kids. Sturgeon,
&

Hrsley.

Moro Truth Than Pcetnj-I- n

speaking of what goes Io mskn np

a good town, an exchsngo the null

ou ihe head" with (he following; "Tim
trade teiritory of a town is not all

dependant upon Iho distance Iu neigh-

boring iradipg poiDtu, Tho territory

depends dpmi the enterprise of Ihe

inercUsiiis aud the reaiJents or ihe

luwn. If a towu dnc not reach after
the tradb it will grow only at furred
io. Dut if the nlrrchaat go allor tha
busiuesa In the lilrounding country,
advvrtlstng, trade will cowe fruin ait
ever inereasieg radius and the tuwn

will gala a repulalioit for being awako
ad forge to the front. - It the aten

ia lava, aa wall aa the mm living
Wilkin a aarlaui aiuwber ol wilag of tt.
iturt imU a twa .yoai (own h

A, L. McPherson, Pros. H, '. G, PUtman, VIce-- J

cjK

ejav

m

vEd E. Cashier.

Of
tt

Lvcry courtesy, consistent with conseivativi

P

McPhersorf,

BANK BEAVER CITY

banking, extended to patrons. Interest

paid on time deposits. Your account

solicited, be it large or small.

sf9W v

Is now to

Letter Heads,

Cards,

Cards

Pollers.

gpxxsbs

Beaver Herald
prepariid print your

Envelopes,

Caliing

Wedding

A In Tle Latent gtyle fr
send out of the for anything

w in this line.

If and

MifQj (3taNrii0roi n T cJ

Ji&cis

Don't

WW $$mz IhM,
mill' Froii.

A Good First Class Hotel
in the Business part

ofthcCit), Nice

Clean lied.
SilM,' SI QO and SL50 per dt.

Beaver City, Okla

Land Ollloe at Woodwanl, U T,

Aug- - 'At. 1003.

Notice is hereby glvta tlml ilia following

nsmed srlller lins filed nollceof his liilen-tlo- n

io make final proof iu support of Ids
claim sml that ssld proof will ba insde be-

fore II D. Meese Prolnte. fudge in nnd
for Homer (Jo. O. T. ut llcai or Okla.
on Oct. 17 1003, viz:
OIllierD.Murlow, Hemer O. T. HA
No. 10116 ftir Iho Ni: 4 Sec. IS Tp. n,
N. Itnngu 'Si, liOM.

He names the following lmems In prtite
hla ctinllnuoiia residence upon snd culllva-Ho- n

ofaald laud III!
Henry Nicholas, Callp Geer, Arthur
Marlow, Frank Anderson of Hemer
Okla.

IT 0 to

,

W
V. O. IIsalv, Ut slater

to I5

litind OIUlo at Woodward, p. T.
A UK. ,

hereby slton that the rollowlnH'
aauied si titer has fll.-- nollco or Ids lulen-lio- n

to inako final pinoT in support, nt bis
ilslm und thul suld pniof will bu nisde btfon'
II. I. Meeso I'rob. Jinlice In and Inr rkwei
Co, O. 'I. at lleaur Ukla. on Oil, if,
looj, vis.
Anna A Wrido, Ivimhoo, O. T. HA,
No. 707a for the SK -4 See. 3 Tp. 1

N. Hange 1!7 ECM.
Ha names the following witnesses to prove

her ounlintious rcaldeuce upon and culliia- -

linn of, aaid land, vii:
Juntos K. Kltnoro, Ham D. (larris,
Frank Walker, Mr. Amy Cox of
ll uithoo Oklu.

F. II. Ilcaly, Iteatitter.r
ITgiD LP to 6

Don't make tho mlstnko of nsstiuilng
that it costs a "mint of money" to
spend your mention In Colorado.
It doesn't. In no other part of the
United States that Is, Iu no other part
whore summer visitors go will your
money go so fur or buy' so much.

ForR, 0, or 10 n week jou con get
good board and lodging at Colorado
Hjirings, Maitltou or Dcncr. Most of
Dm people who go to Colorado spend
not to exceed fH!a week. That in-

cludes eicrylhlng-lltlii- g, amusements
and aide trips, Instcud of putting up
nt expensive hotels, they stay nt com-fortnb- le

boa nl lug houses, at "lodges'
or In cnutps.

Tho coat of getting to Colorado has
been materially reduced. Hound trip
tickets nro now on aalo for $30 from
Chicago; fSfi from 8t Louis; $17.60
front Omaha, St Joseph, nnoV Kansas
City. Tourist sleeping enrs arc attach,
cd to Rock Island trains for Colorado'
Tho berth rate from Chicago la only
$2.50. Hut tickets are good Iu stand-
ard slccpero on limited trains, If you
prefer to truicl that way,

Thousands of people nro already In
Colorado. Hundreds aro on tlio way.
Thousands more are golilg InthdneXl
two or throo, nocks. ,

If your ticket reads via the Roek la--
and System, jrou mm dapeml mimHi

having a qtilek wk eeajtMrtaWa iatira
ey in both wlraatieiia. lilarwaawait' m
to rates, ete., will U fwrwlafca Wmmt
Koek Ilirfl'Ulit ataart W aalimi

o '

6

, ?

if tint,

'!

Bill Heads.

Nole Heads.

Statements,

Sale Bills,

Ball Invitations,

0"

County
Call and get our prices
be convinced.

&&8SUS&18&&&
u

THE

..-- i.

U0

JiFiAVERCrrYHOTTi
rkra oofoW
la the best place in town to get a

good eijuuro meal ur.d lom--
ioliable. hsd. No troublo

spared Io make our
guests etim- -

fort able.(

Rates the Lowest
cJ. W. Tforripon.

LISi?

BEAVER CITY LIVERY BARN.

Good Teams.
Good Rigs.

Competent Driv-
ers.

A. F. ROCK,
Proprietor.

TABLE'

THE "IUOHT ROAD"
TO AND FROM AND BETWEEN
01UCAOO OMAHA
ST. LOUIS DKNVEU
AfKMl'HlS COLORADO Sl'OS

KORT AVOHTII
8T.JOSKHH ST.l'AUL
KANSAS CITY MINNEAPOLIS

AND ALL OKLAHOMA POIINT8.'
Tlt.UNS t.KAVC An POLI.OHN:

(, i:ast koukd
t.iai:niL iMtr.Y, rj:oo p.m.
MKAllt! " Bf.M P.llj

WKHT BOUND .&
l

UKAtir IliM A.N.
ttriKit.ii, l:3o r.M.

Kor alecpliiK car reservations, tlrkats, line
Inlitei etc., apply Io any Kwck Jtlsud Tlckat
AatnU

u

A, T. ft I. F. IT 60,

lAHTfeDUND.

ttavas)sajlewood
LMVttAtlllaRt
UaWaaMuKant
AwtveeattVUhll

. W3T WOUND,

t auMd aiiSLk. . a,s

k v .

t V" JAMija4

TIME

PEORIA'

tra.R.
Tta.sH.

1 1)0 p. M.
staa.a),
"ivy"
Ttasa.Wi

.rrla.ai.
ft

:"w m.. ro'vrr" ,:,:v.u n.r,-:,- . .
. . "'-;- ? "'.I1,, .cr . v " .

--".,?' ,' . ; &"?',' t-ty:.- .n r

BHaHLaaaHLr91,t iFtfdfh " J"1. fU&H' 1- - '' ')' - - awiil'JsajjaMaaaaaaaaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaaM
awMaWHMawWaBMasHVHHHHIIsVVVK , 'aasi inr


